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wages or otlîerwvise ;therefore we bave had ithere are large dlaims agaiîîst most rail-

the experience of the working of the Rail- w-ays on acconut of accidents. Is it pro-

way Act frorn 1888 to 1903 without any posed to ]et the people Nwhlo have sustained

Inconvenience resultlng and it seems to me injuries go withiout any redress? If Mny

it is better to rettnrn to that state of tins lion. friend w-vlI grant three months wages

I would suggest to the hon. senator froin 0f eumployees as a first lien, lie must make

De Lanaudiêre that, if his Bill carnies, provision also that the friends of those

the word, 'the should he struck out of -whlo niay be injured or killed on the rail-

the second line in section 141, for the pur- ways shall have pniority for their dlaims.

pose 0f giving effect to the amendulent. The railroads ire responsible to the public.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-There is a good Thev have issued tiîeir bonds and sol<I

deal of force ln ivhat the bon. senator fiointen.aiitsprpsd owoehac

CalIgar-y says about the pnyxnent of wages, evau0ftiebosathexpse0
and 1 should be w-illing to acccpt an aniiend- tiiose w-ho furnislied sul:plies for the rua-

nient making three inontis wages a privi- nîg0 lerîra. Weogtt rtc

leged dlaim. Thé code of Quebec makzes ithe public just as well as the boudholders.

that provision, but tliere should bc a limit, Ver islarge ainounits of bonds have been

and the bondiiolders should have a first issued. andiare being issued on account of

lien on soinethîing. There should ha a 1tue construction of railronds. 'nt will

limit to thc charg~es to be created ahead of he the Pffe-Ct of Iluis logMnltion i pon siih

the bonds. If tue !eader of the opoito issues? Cortainly thils, Bill ouiglît to he

w-ould move in amendiiont that three ýdelayedl iiitil w-e cauî look carefully inito

months wnges sliould bc a privileged dlaim. lts Provisions and see liow it wili affect

I arn quite, willing to accept sucli a pro- ýthe pub~lic at large. 1 hope my lion.

vision to protect the workingmen. frlend w-ill rnve that flic, cornîniittee î'ise
and report progress.

Hon. Mr. POWER-011 ! no, pass thue

Bill as it is.

Hon. '.%r. CASGRAIN-We aire OnlY l-e-

verting to wiiere the law w-as before. For

maany years the law stood that w'ay. The

attention of Soule0 of the capitalit bas

beenl called to tlîe law~ as it stands now.

andi unless If is aînended, yotn could flot

raise xnoney on a railway project by is-

suing bonds.

Hou. '.%r. WILSON-Tuis is sinigular

legsiti u. Very large ainounits of bonds

have bemn sold un.der certain conditions.

and nt a certain value. The purcliasers
have laoked upon the' prol)erty as their

lion. Mi. SCOTT-Tlie hon,. gentlemlan,
speakInjg lu favour of persons investing

their mioney. states that w-e are giving ad-

dlitiolial security to the bondlholders. Now

it is exactly the reverse of that.

Hlon. Mr. WILSON-I saîd w-e wvere giv-
in- tlic bondiiolders protection at the ex-

pense of tliose w-ho are supplying the rail-

w-ays.

Hon. Mr~. SCOTT-Where bonds w-ere is-

snied undifer the lan ais it sfood unjtil five

3-ears ago. the position of those bondholders

entifleti tiieni to hlave the law placed where

if w-as whleii they took the bonds.

security, and uiow w-e find an apl))icationii .'r LUHE -au iybn
made to eniîauîe tue value of fluose bonds Hou.dwb M r. st tOU HEE-a genyen hon.
as ngainst tue dlains of private parties. frin -ho ernste governiment, hnte sreay
My hon. frieîîd sa3's he is wviIhiig to aîîowwh the govertngAnt, when they prpasred
those whîo furnislu supplies for the work- the estonfo frt yaedd h lwas
ing of railroads to have a dlaim ugainst hdsodfrfryyas

the working expenses of the rnilway, and Hon. 'Mr. SCOTT-My bion. f riend knows

to allow empioyees to have a prior lien on very well fliaf there ls sometimes a good

the property of the company to the extent deal of carelessness ln drafting an Act. I

of three months wages. Have we any think, it is very Improper, so far as bonds

righf to do a thlng of that kind? Tbe Issued before 1903 are concerned, f0 have

first charge on a rond ongbt f0 be for the cbanged ln agny degree the security of

working- and running expenses. Besides. those bonds. If It, goes abroad now,

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.


